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By H. W. BARBER, M.B., F.R.C.P. THESE two patients-a brother and sister-are unique in my experience, and the cases are of exceptional interest, because in both are combined conditions which have been separately described and have excited considerable discussion as to their significance and relationships.
The lesions may be summarized as follows:
(1) On the cheeks and temples in both patients is seen the peculiar follicular pitting described by MacKee and Parounagian-(Journ. Cut. Dis., xxxvi, 1918, p. 339) as "folliculitis ulerythematosa reticulata."
(2) In both, but particularly in the sister, are large numbers of epidermic cysts exactly similar to those seen in histological sections from MacKee and Parounagian's cases. In my cases, some of the cysts are as large as a large pea, whereas in MacKee and Parounagian's patients they were apparently microscopic.
(3) On the limbs and trunk are follicular horny plugs, which vary in appearance and degree from those seen in ordinary keratosis pilaris to the filiform spines of so-called lichen spinulosus.
(4) In certain situations on the limbs and trunk there is follicular atrophy, resulting in deep pits.
(5) On the scalps of both patients there is cicatricial atrophy with the production of bald areas on the vertex.
It will thus be seen that in this brother and sister are follicular lesions involving practically all parts of the body where pilosebaceous follicles exist (the palms and adjacent part of the anterior surface of the wrist are entirely free) these lesions comprise horny plugging, lichen spinulosus, epidermic cyst formation, atrophy with pitting, and bald areas on the scalp. The cases thus bring into line the follicular atrophy of the face described by MacKee and Parounagian, and the syndrome described by Graham Little,1 Dore,2 and Wallace Beatty and Speares,3 and others of lichen spinulosus and folliculitis decalvans.
I would draw attention to the serial histological sections, and to the fact that, apart from the cicatricial atrophy of the scalp, the skin lesions have been present in both patients from infancy.
I would also emphasize the tragic family history which may perhaps have some bearing on the aetiology. The patients are the youngest and only surviving children of five. The eldest-a boy-died at the age of two weeks from scarlatina, contracted from his mother; the third child-a girl-died at the age of 17 from tuberculous peritonitis. Shortly afterwards the mother developed phthisis, and died four years ago, and the second child-a boy-has since died of phthisis at the age of 22.
1 Brit. Journ. Derm., xxvii, 1915, 183. His own ideas had been corrected by this case, for he had looked upon the cases described by MacKee as those of a condition of the skin in which large pits occurred, following multiple comedones, a condition similar to that described by Pernet as "atrophodermia reticulata symmetrica faciei ". In view of the histology of the cases demonstrated by Dr. Barber, it would appear rather to be a congenital cystic condition.
Dr. H. G. ADAMSON thought that there might be two separate conditions: First, the cribriform pitting and the widely distributed nodules upon the face and limbs, which both showed inclusion cysts characteristic of MacKee's cribriform pitting. The other condition was the lichen spinulosus and the cicatricial alopecia, which had been previously described as occurring together. That syndrome belonged, apparently, to lichen planus, and in Dr. Barber's cases he thought that was an acquired condition on top of the other. On looking carefully at the arms one saw papules exactly like lichen planus papules, and he suggested that Dr. Barber might make a section of one of the papules, to see if it really was lichen planus.
Dr. ARTHUR WHITFIELD said he could hardly agree with Dr. Adainson that these two patients were suffering from two identical and concomitant diseases. MacKee's disease was rare, and lichen planus, although not rare, was so uncommon that he was unable to recall its occurrence in two members of the same family at the same time. Again, atrophy of the scalp was by no means a common symptom in lichen planus, and this would make the coincidence still more startling. The section showed, in the interfollicular part of the skin, a condition strongly resembling that seen in ichthyosis, and he thought these patients were suffering from a congenital abnormality of the skin distantly allied to ichthyosis.
Dr. W. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY said that he did not think folliculitis ulerythema reticulata was so rare as was generally supposed; the lesions were often missed, or taken to be scarring and pitting after a-ne, but when the history was obtained, it would be found that the condition appeared at an age too young for ordinary acne, and that there was a complete absence of comedones in the affected areas. The first case he himself had was in 1921, in a girl aged 18, who had had the condition since childhood. She said she had always had a bright complexion and showed marked reticulated pitting accompanied by a more or less localized hyperythema on the cheeks. At the time he had been unable to " place " the condition, and had called it " congenital reticulated pitting of cheeks "-probably of a nevoid nature. Subsequently he had seen a photograph of the condition in the fourth edition of Sutlar's " Diseases of the Skin," which might have been a photograph of his patient. Since this date he had notes of six other cases, four in young women and two in boys aged 13 and 18. His first case much improved after a few small treatments by X-rays.
In none of his cases had there been any other obvious skin lesions, and he inclined to the opinion that the cases of brother and sister shown by Dr. Barber were unique, and probably the polymorphic diseases were one of those obscure coincidences so difficult to explain.
Lichen Planus previously shown as Confluent Lichen Nitidus. By H. W. BARBER, M.B., F.R.C.P. THIS patient, a man aged 37, was shown before the British Association of Dermatology in July last. The diagnosis of confluent lichen nitidus was made, but it was pointed out that this was not a diagnosis that would first occur to one. At that time there were confluent fawn-coloured patches in the antecubital fossEe and in the right popliteal space; and a similar roughly diamond-shaped patch over the dorsal and lumbar regions. In the left popliteal space the skin was inflamed, and oozing, presumably owing to scratching. It was remarked that there were no discrete typical papules of lichen nitidus distant from the confluent patches, such as are usually found in undoubted cases of confluent lichen nitidus, but that at the margins of the confluent patches discrete papules were present, some the colour of normal
